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A. I tJTRODUCT I oa 

(1) Tho Commission's work program~c for 1990 provided for tho 
presentation of a l.l~morandum on tho rntlonnl izatlon and 
coordination of cc~munlty actions In tho flold of vocational 
training. This wns nlso foreseen In tho Corr:mlsslon's action 
programme concerning lmplcrr.entntlon of the Community Charter of 
workers' fundamental social right~. 

(2) This Memorandum Is thorofare presented by tho Commission for 
lnformnt ton to tho Europcnn P:~r! lm.1~mt, the Council, nnd to tho 
Economic and Social Com~lttoo. 

(3) The aim of tho Memorandum Is to ostabl Ish an ovoral I framework of 
roforonce which can bo usod In futuro In locating and managing alI 
Community Initiatives and nctlons In tho context of tho 
development of the common vocntlon<ll training policy, based on 
Artlclo 128 of tho Treaty and In onsurlng a VJOII-coordlnatod 
approach to the dcvo lopment of Corr.mun I ty moasuros des lgnod to 
Improve tho quality of hum:m rossourcos In tho Community and In 
the wider Europe. This framework I~ Intended to streamline the 
Commission's dlfforont training Initiatives, and also to onablo 
the Commission to onsuro tho necessary Interrelationships and 
coordination with other Community pol lclos which contribute to tho 
general obJective of Improving tho ski I Is of people throughout tho 
Community, so an to mastor oconomlc, tochnologlcal, social and 
cultural chango. 

(4) Community action programmes In this field havo devotopod rapidly 
since 1987, otartlng with tho adoption of tho COMETT programme. 
Tho subsequent adoption by tho councl I of o sorlos of programmes 
reflects tho growing Importance accorded throughout tho Community 
to training, as an Instrument of economic and coclal pol Icy, often 
I Inked with the pol ltlcal determination of succosclvo Prosldoncles 
of tho Ccuncl I to develop new lnlt!ntlves. Those vocational 
trnlnlng prograrr.mos havo rocolvod tho consistent support of the 
European Pnrllam~nt and the Economic nnd Social Committee. The 
Court of Justice has noroover clearly conflrmod that Article 128 
Is an approprlato logal basis for action programmes with 
substantial budget lmpl lcatlons. 

(5) Annex A surr.mnrlzes In tJbular f<:lrm tho dlfforcnt action programmes 
In tho vocational training field nlroady cctabllshod by decisions 
of tho Council, :md Indicates their dlfforont characteristics as 
well as tho vnrlot}' of their lntMrolatlom:hlps. Brlofly, they 
oro rocal led bolow for roforonco : 

COMETT backs up tr<m!matloni:l I partnort"Jh Ips and cooper at I on 
between unlvorc;ltlc~_; ilnd lnciustry In promoting advanced 
training for technological chang!~ i 
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EUROTECNET aim~ at exploring tho Impact of technological 
chango on vocational qualifications and training systems and 
In Identifying now ckl II noods In tho workforce ; 

ERAS,.lUS promotes tho mob I II ty and ox chango of students and 
staff, and lntor-unlvorslty cooperation 

LINGUA soolcs to Improve tho teachIng of Cornmun I ty I anguages ; 

TEUPUS (adopted by tho Counc II on 7 tAay 1990) promotes 
collaboration In tho flold of hlghor education with Central 
and Eastern Europe 

PETRA focusses on tho Initial vocational training of young 
people and their preparation for adult and working life ; 

IRIS promotes exchange of experience regarding the specific 
training noods of women, and Is part of tho second action 
progra~~e for the promotion of equal opportunities for women; 

FORCE (adopted by tho Council of 29 tAay 1990) Is concerned 
with tho development of continuing education and training In 
firms. 

Young \'/orkors Ex chango Programme. 

(6) The Implementation of oach of those programmes Is done In close 
col laboratlon with the Member states. Each programme has Involved 
the creation of a special committee or working group to assist tho 
Commission, In some cases Including representatives of tho social 
partners as well as of tho education and training authorities of 
Member States. Since tho programmes are generally decontrallsed 
In their operation, Member States have set up national agencies to 
handle tholr operations. For Its part, tho Commission has secured 
tho necessary assistance to Implement tho programmes by 
contracting out, under Its responsibility, tho detailed tasks of 
animation, advice, Information and technical coordination to a 
range of different outside agencies. This represents therefore a 
substantial administrative and financial responslbl I lty for Member 
States and tho Commission. Tho t lme Is opportune to begin the 
dlscusolon on ratlonalloatlon, nlnce mont of the programmes are 
scheduled to run until 1994 In the next phase of their 
development. 

(7) Other Community programmes too, which may have other legal b~ses 
(og. Art lclo 130 (G (d)) of the Treaty) have Important training 
components or Implications for training policy, In particular the 
specific programmes within tho second Framework Programma of 
Community actlvltlon In tho field of ro!:lOarch and technological 
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development (1987-1991). Those Include tho awarding of buronrle:l 
and grants or other training nctlona within SCIENCE. BRIDGE, 
BR I TE/EURAM. Amongnt those DELTA uddrcz~os more part I cuI ar I y the 
research Into the usc of now technology based tools to moot 
training needs and to develop multimedia products for floxlblo and 
distance learning. Moreover tho third Framework Prograrr.mo (1990-
1994) foresees a specific program:no on Human capital and m~blllty 
focussed on the training of resoarcherc at po::;t-doctoral level. 
Those programmes are based on Article 130 (G) of tho Trc~ty. The 
llnl<s with tho training operations supportod In tho framework: of 
the Community's Structural Policies also nood to be taken Into 
account. 

(8) Moreover. tho new European Training Foundation (decided by the 
Council on 7 Uay 1990) will serve as ~n Important clearing-house 
for tho development of training projects In relation to Central 
and Eastern Europe. 

(9) Although this Memorandum Is concerned prlmarl ly with tho Community 
Vocational Training Prograrr.'Tlos. tho Corr.mlsolon also Intends to 
take thl:l opportunity to stroaml lno a number of related activities 
In tho youth field. 

8. OBJECTIVES 

(1) Tho planning of a more visible framework approach for tho futuro 
Is In particular designed to moot tho following objoctlvos: 

a- to respond to tho concern expressed by tho Commission. tho 
councl I and tho European Parliament for groator transparency 
and cohoronco of tho management of Community measures In the 
field of vocational training ; 

b- to pormlt a clearer Identification of tho relationship between 
Community measures and tho vocational education and training 
policies carried out within tho Uember States. and of the 
added value contributed by tho Community measures ; 

c- to avoid fragmentation of the community effort and to simplify 
tho presentation and visibility of tho different programmes to 
tho publ lc and various targot groupe Involved ; 

d- to modify tho machinery for following tho programmes by 
simplifying tho comml ttee structures Involved, thus 
economising In tho number of commlttoos and meetings. and 
rat I on a I Is I ng arrangomonts both for Uomber Statos and tho 
Co!l'~'lll ss I on. 

o- to otrongthon tho capacity of tho Commission to monitor nnd 
ovaluato tho development of Its policies. ~nd progra~'llos. as n 
whole ; 
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f- to clarify tho options for futuro dovolopmont, elthor through 
tho extension or dlvorslflcatlon of e>:lstlng programmes or 
through tho Integration of mansures ~hlch respond to new 
domnnds (changlno ::;!<Ill noods, for oxamplo) and which 
contribute to tho overnl I Impact of tho Co~mlsslon's action ; 

(2) Through Improved ratlonallsntlon and coordination of Its work, tho 
Commission Intends to strengthen Its capacity to fulfil Its Treaty 
obi lgatlons In tho field of tho co~mon pol Icy on vocational 
training during tho 1990s as an ossontlal strand of Its social and 
economic pollclor:. In this poropoctlve, and on tho basis of the 
approach sot out In this t.!cm~randum, tho Co!l'a'lllsslon will present 
during 1991 It~ analysis of tho skill noods for tho 1990s and tho 
vocational training rosponsos ~hlch roqulro further dovolopmont on 
a Community-wide basis. 

C. BACKGROUHD FACTOfiS 

(1) Tho Community action prograrr.:nos In tho training field cannot be 
soon In Isolation fro~ tho training component of othor Community 
pollclos. This Is especially tho caso In relation to tho 
Community's Structural Pollclos VJithln ~hlch, mainly but not 
exclusively through tho European Social Fund, training makes a 
vital contribution. Tho launching lator this year of a new 
Community lnlt lat lvo focussing Inter alia on Now Skills and New 
aual lflcatlons provides a first opportunity to domonstrato a 
direct link bot\•Joon tho Cor.::-;:unlty's training policies, supported 
by Ito program~ss, and tho uso of tho Structural Funds. 

(2) Tho adopt I on of tho thIrd Fromowork Programme for Rosoarch and 
Development also offers an opportunity to build a I Ink botwoon tho 
Community's training lnltlatlvos, ospoclally In relation to 
Chapter 6 'Human Capital and tho t.!oblllty of Rosoarchors'. This 
will onablo tho coordination procoss alroady ostabllshod botwoon 
SCIENCE and DELTA on tho ono hand and COMETT and ERASMUS on tho 
other to bo pursued. 

(3) In tho environmental flold, It has boon recognized that the 
lmplomontatlon of Com:nunlty legislation Is bolng hamporod by a 
lack of tralnod personnel. Tho links ~lth specific training 
actions and tho Integration of environmental concerns Into 
training programmoo should bo rolnforcod. 

(4) Over the last 3 yoars, thoro hao boon growing Interest In 
participation In tho Co~~unlty progra~~os firstly on tho part of 
EFTA, then from a nur.1bor of othor third countr leo, and most 
recently from tho dlfforont countries of Contra! and Eastern 
Europe. Further possibilities of drawing on tho oxporlonco of tho 
ouccossful progrnrr.mos will undoubtedly arlso og. In connoxlon with 
LOME. In tho corning yoars further dovolopm~nto may bo anticipated 
olthor within tho frnmowor~~ of spoclflc aosoclatlon agreements 
relating to participation In Cor.::r:unlty prograrr.mos (og. COMETT II) 
or by tho Introduction of tal lor-mado schemoo for third countries 
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(eg. Tempus). It will be essential for tho Comml::~slon to develop 
n coherent and noll-coordinated approach which can permit 
realistic and practical arrangomonto to bo mado In good tlmo, 
whilst al::~o ensuring, \'Jhon participation In Community programmes 
Is concerned, that tho Community Interest In tho programmes, 
notably In respect of tho balanced development and participation 
of tho twelve Member States, Is fully safeguarded. 

(5) To bo offoctlvo, rationalisation and coordination measures will 
require tho full cooperation of tho ~lombor States. In most Member 
States, tho responsibility for training Is shared between 
Ministries of Labour and Ulnlstrlos of Education, and In some 
Member States tho regions also have a role. Equally, account has 
to be taken of tho groat Interest taken In this field by the 
social partners, notably within tho Social Dialogue, and tho 
substantial rosponslbl llty of firms to dotormlno tholr own 
training policies. 

D. TOWARDS A FRAUE\':ORK OF ACT I ON 

(1) For Improved coordination of tho programmes to have a lasting 
effect, much depends on tho clear formulation of tho general 
objectives to bo pursued by tho Commission In accordance with 
Article 128 of tho Treaty of Rome and tho general principles of 
vocational training ostabl lshod by tho Council In 1963, as well as 
the particular alms sot out In each Action programme. Moreover, 
tho Community measures also seek to underpin both tho Community's 
economic policies as well as tho social dimension of tho Internal 
market they are Indispensable to tho 'cohesion' of tho 
Community, since training often lies at tho cross-roads of all 
policies, notably regional and sectoral, which require the 
upgrading of ski I Is for their effective delivery. 

(2) The table below sots out the main fields of activities Identified 
by tho Commission within which all tho existing action programmes 
concerned with tho Implementation of Article 128 must bo located. 
The primary location of tho different programmes Is then analysed 
In relation to each field of activity set out In this framework, 
recognising that some programmes servo more than one field and are 
also concerned with tho creation of a People's Europe. It Is 
noted that Improved foreign languages teaching Is transversal In 
character, and that cooperation with third countries Is Included 
on account of Its growing Importance. 
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Field of activity 1 
Initial vocational education nnd training of young pooplo 

Raising of standards of training by tho development 
of qualifying Initial vocational education and 
training for all young people, and Improved guidance 
and preparation for tholr transition from school to 
work 

Field of activity 2 
Higher education and advanced trnlnlng : 

Increasing tho qual lty of higher education and 
training through promotion of transnational coopera
tion and exchanges, Including col laboratlon with 
Industry and commerce 

Field of activity 3 
Continuing education and training : 

Enlarging access to and participation In continuing 
education and training for those In employment and 
those seeking It, and Improving tho standards of 
ski I I levels and of qual lflcatlons to cope with 
economic, technological and social change 

Field of activity 4 

Raising the qual lty of foreign language teaching as 
an essential part of a common vocational training 
pol Icy and to eliminate barriers to tho free 
movement of persons 

Field of activity 5 

Cooperation with third countries In the training 
field, by the exchange of Information and experience, 
Including tho posslbll lty of establ lshlng specific 
association agreements or special schemes 
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Field of activity 1 

(1) The central objective of Community action Is to Improve the 
vocational training of young pooplo and their preparation for 
adult and working I lfo. Tho Commission Intends to do Its utmost 
to ensure tho full Implementation of tho Council Decision adopted 
on 1 December 1987, viz : that "all young people In tho Community 
who so wish recolvo ono year's, or If possible two or more years', 
vocational training In addition to their ful 1-tlmo compulsory 
oducat I on". 

(2) Tho ox 1st lng PETRA programme can usefully provide tho necessary 
umbrella framework for a number of soparato actions, which are 
current I y under way or have boon requested by tho Counc II, thus 
permitting a well-coordinated approach In futuro to embrace tho 
following elements: 

raising tho status of technical education as a vital part of 
tho vocational preparation of alI young people ; Improving tho 
basic ski I Is of alI school-loavors Introduction of now 
technologies In Initial vocational training; promotion of 
cooperat len between schools and Industry on a transnat ronal 
basis and promotion of joint or Integrated training courses 
for young people, with transnational recognition of 
qua I I f I cat I ens ; voca t I on a I gu I dan co and counse I I I ng tho 
training of trainers ; exchanges of young workers, Including 
periods of work experience and/or vocational training In 
another Member State. 

(3) Tho Imminent presentation by tho Commission of a Community 
Initiative on Now Skills and New Qualifications will take Into 
account tho need to make provision for tho consolidation of tho 
PETRA programme, drawing on tho complementary resources of the 
Structural Funds, so as to cover tho different aspects listed 
above. This new coherence of approach Is expected to lead to much 
clearer added value from tho Community measures In this field. 

(4) Young Workers Exchanges (establ lshod under Article 50 of tho 
Treaty of Rome), which have hitherto boon developed as a distinct 
activity, would thorofare henceforth be organised within this 
framework, with a greater emphasis given to tho value of tho 
experience derived from a period of training abroad. In this way, 
all youth training exchanges would be handled within a single 
framework. 

(5) Moreover, It Is envisaged that tho Commission's existing advisory 
group of national policy coordinators (designated to cover the 
responsibilities of both Ministries of Education and Labour as 
appropriate) could also be reconstituted to servo as tho slnglo 
advisory platform for discussion of all tho act lvlt los llstod 
above, obviating tho need for separate working groups or 
committees. Such a Committee could equally oversee the futuro 
development of exchanges of young workers and youth trainees . In 
this way, tho Commission would expect to roduco tho number of 
committees and working groups Involved as wei I to Improve 
coordination and tho flow of Information with Member States In 
this field. 
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Field of actiVIty 2 

(1) Cooperation In tho flold of higher educntlon and advanced training 
current I y I nvo I vos tho ERASMUS and COI.!ETT programmes as wo II as 
Action I I of LINGUA, which under tho terms of tho Councl I Decision 
has to be coordinated with tho Implementation of the EflASMUS 
programme. The recent adoption by tho Councl I of tho TEMPUS schomo 
also has to bo taken Into account. 

(2) Given that tho present range of program~os (n~ can bo soon from 
tho annex) Is still at a very formative !ltage of development, It 
will not be possible to proceed Immediately to a merger of tho 
programmes as such without damaging their Impact and viability. 
However, tho scope for merging some or lndood alI those programmes 
In the future wl II be examined systematical IY as an Integral part 
of tho review and evaluation process which wl I I precede and Inform 
the decisions covering tho renewal and/or adaptation of each 
programme. ERASMUS, COMETT and LINGUA are also scheduled to end 
their next phase of development In 1994, and TEMPUS In 1995. 

(3) Although It would be premature to merge tho programmes at this 
stage, tho Commission considers It desirable to ostabl Ish a single 
advisory Committee In futuro to col laborato with It In this field 
(Including representatives of the higher education world as well 
as of the educational authorities of tho Uembor States) over
viewing alI the above-mentioned programmes and advising on their 
Implementation In a synchronised and balanced way. Although tho 
creation of a single committee would undoubtedly represent a heavy 
load of rosponslbl I lty, such a formula would have several positive 
advantages : 

national authorities would bo able more easily to oversoo and 
coordinate arrangements especially In respect of tho award and 
distribution of student scholarships ; 

It would servo as an Invaluable counterpart to tho Community
level R+D Committee, which similarly has an overview of the 
range of Individual Community projects ; and could facl I I tate 
the necessary Interactions with It In relation to tho 
Improvement of human capital and the mobility of researchers ; 

a unified committee would Improve tho 
Commission and Member States to ensure 
different programmes as a whole ; 

capacIty of 
ova I ua t I on of 

the 
the 

It would Improve tho visibility of all tho programmes vis a 
vis tho higher oducat Jon community at largo (og. with tho 
European Liaison Commlttoo of Rectors and the newly 
established European Association of Higher Education), and 
could help In streamlining tho flow of Information to 
Individual Institutions of higher education ; 
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It would servo as tho primary focus for consideration of tho 
potential of open and distance learning, and for exploitation 
of the re!:lults of tho DELTA project In higher and advanced 
training systems. 

(4) Special care wll I be taken In this context to protect the 'Imago 
de marque' of those specific programmes, notably ERASMUS and 
COMETT, which are now widely known and perceived as attractive. 
Clearly, within this framework tho TEMPUS scheme \'1111 continuo to 
be managed by tho Commission first and foremost In accordance with 
tho needs and priorities of tho recipient countries. 

Field of actlylty 3 

(1) The FORCE programme will sorvo as tho spearhead of Community 
action to promote wldor accos!:l to and participation In continuing 
training In firms. Tho doch::lon of tho Council (29.V.1990) to 
Introduce an Advisory Committee for tho FORCE Programme (Including 
observers on behalf of tho social partners) could provide an 
opportunity to regroup related activities In this framework, 
before tho full launch of FORCE In 1991. 

(2) The Commission considers that tho terms of reference of the 
Advisory Committee should bo adapted and enlarged to cover the 
different Community Initiatives and programmes concerned with 
continuing training, In r61atl6n to ~hlch tho participation of tho 
social partners Is lndlspenslblo. Such a Committee could also 
oversee and advise on EUROTECNET, as well as act Ions concerned 
with tho training of women (IRIS), training In specific sectors, 
training moasuro~ for SMEs, and tho existing scheme of cooperation 
Involving residential adult education centres. In this way, a 
substantial economy In tho number of Committees can be achieved, 
obviating In particular tho need for a separate EUROTECNET 
Commlttoo. Tho Interactions between tho dlfforont strands of work 
would be enhanced to mutual advantage viz : equal opportunities In 
the training field, tho transfer of technological knowhow and 
expertise through training, etc. 

(3) Projects supported within Community Initiatives (eg. Now Skills 
and Now auallflcatlons) wll I be designed to form an Integral part 
of tho Community action programmes concerned with continuing 
training, and their policy Impact and tho transferabll lty of good 
practice could be considered In this framework. 

(4) Such a Committee would also be a natural point of reference for 
considering on a coordinated basis with Member states tho 
anticipated skill needs and deficits In tho 1990s, tho 
Identification of priority sectors requiring special attention and 
tho trnMfor of tralnlno know-how throughout tho Community 
deriving from technological Innovation and transfer. Tho activo 
Involvement of tho social partners wl I I be Indispensable. 
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Field of actiVIty 4 

{1) The LINGUA Programme will become fully operational In January 
1991. As decided by tho Council, tho LINGUA Committee wl II play 
an essential role In advising tho Commission on tho Implementation 
of tho programme. It could also servo as tho roforenco point for 
analysing foreign language teaching needs arising In different 
sectors as a result of tho completion of the Internal market. Tho 
higher education strand {Action II) of LINGUA wl I I bo administered 
within tho overall frame of higher education and advanced training 
as sot out under tho Flold of Activity 2. It will bo for tho 
LINGUA Committee to retain an overview of all actions affecting 
the teaching of Community languages. Futuro needs In tho 
Community In relation to specialised manpower for Interpretation 
and translation could also bo usefully referred to the LINGUA 
Committees for consideration. The rational lsatlon measures 
proposed earl lor wl I I make It easier In futuro for tho Commission 
to refer language training needs and provisions to tho committees 
set up In relation to Fields of Activity 1, 2 and 3, In 
cooperation with the LINGUA Committee. 

Field of activity 5 

The Commission Is concerned to determine a coherent pol Icy approach to 
cooperation with Third countries In the training field. Two forms of 
coopeatlon exist at this stage : 

1. Cooporat Jon Involving assistance to eligible countr les to 
contribute to their social and economic development, and providing 
support normally for training In tho countries concerned, and/or 
support for grants to study In Community countries {I.e. Lom6 and 
some trade and cooperation agreements). 
This form of cooperation has developed further more recently with 
specific training Initiatives for Central and Eastern Europe. 

2. Cooperation designed to permit participation In Community 
programmes. This form of participation has so far operated only 
for EFTA countries, now Involved In the COMETT II programme, and 
for whom tho Commission has Indicated Its Intention to propose 
participation In tho ERASMUS programme. Tho Commission considers 
that any such partlclaptlon must bo governed by clear criteria 
which safeguard tho Community Interest In such an extension. 

The Commission proposes to review on an annual basis tho progress of 
cooperation with Third countries and with International organisations 
active In this flold, so as to give a comprehensive overview of the 
situation. 
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Youth Questions 

(1) Although not an Integral part of tho Initial vocational training 
provisions, tho Commission considers that It will be helpful to 
tal<o tho opportunIty to rat lona II so tho arrangements for youth 
In 1 t I at 1 vos and exchanges more genera II y. So as to sImp II fy and 
Improve tho presentation of tho Communlty-lovol exchange 
posslbl lit los available to young pooplo, It Is proposed to bring a 
number of different actlvltlos undor a single umbrella title, that 
of "Youth for Europo". This will henceforth embrace tho following 
elements : 

Youth for Europe Scheme for out-of-school youth exchanges 
(Phase I I) 
Youth Information and youth Initiatives, as well as any new 
actions Involving young people out-of-school. 

The Youth for Europe CommIt teo cou I d bo adapted to embrace a II 
these activities. The Youth for Europe Committee will also be 
l<ept Informed of those Youth Exchanges which will be developed 
within the framoworl< of the TEMPUS scheme, or with other third 
countries so as to ensure tho necessary coherence of arrangements 
with tho national authorities Involved. 

Tho Commission Intends to present a Memorandum on youth questions 
for consideration at tho first mooting of tho Council of Youth 
Ministers to be hold In November 1990 under tho Italian 
Presidency. 

E. EVALUATION AND MONITORING 

(1) Each of tho major Community programmes In tho training field now 
Includes a commitment by tho Commission to tho continuing 
evaluation and monitoring of tho projects and operations Involved. 
The Commission wll I establish an across-tho-board evaluation 
procedure which wl I I henceforth ensure that tho Interrelationships 
between programmes and any related Initiatives are careful IY 
analyzed, and their combined results hlghl lghted both In respect 
of tho Community dimension as such and tho llnl<s with national 
pol lcles. Tho regrouping of Committee arrangements sot out 
earl lor In this Memorandum wl I I facl I ltato this process. 

(2) To assist this comprehensive evaluation effort, tho Commission 
will review the literature dl!1trlbutod for all Its programmes so 
as to set out clearly 

the objectives to bo attained both within Member States and at 
Community level ; 

tho criteria followed for selection of projects 

tho reporting arrangements to bo adopted so as to ensure wide 
dissemination of tho results. 
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(3) To bo fully effective, these evaluation measures must be well 
coordinated with tho evaluation arrangements sot up within Member 
States by the appropriate authorities. Only In this way will It 
be possible to trace tho Impact of Community actions on tho 
mainstream of national pol lclos and practices. Tho Commission 
wl II thorofare rovlow this aspect with tho appropriate Committees. 

(4) With effect from 1991, tho Commission Intends to produce an annual 
report drawing together the main achievements of Its different 
Initiatives concerned with human resource development, education, 
training and youth. Special attention Villi also be paid to the 
contribution of training to tho Community's Structural Policies 
and to Research and Dove I opmont. ThIs goner a I report w I I I of 
course complement tho specific, special I zed reports on each 
programme (og. on ERASMUS and COMETT) which are required under tho 
terms of their rospoctlvo Council Decisions. 

F. DISSEUINATIOU OF INFORUATION/PUDLICATIONS 

(1) Tho Introduction of this now framework approach also provides an 
opportunity to Improve the presentation of tho Commission's 
Information and publications. In Its Information work, the 
Commission wl I I aim to demonstrate the combined Impact and 
vlslbl I lty of all present and planned Community activities In the 
training field, and also, wherever possible to simplifY their 
presentation. A regular publ lcatlon wll I be Issued on the 
Community's education and training activities. This Information 
effort will bo Incorporated within the overall priority 
Information programme (PIP) of tho Commission In which special 
Importance Is attached to target groups In tho education, training 
and youth sectors. 

(2) As an essential part of Its rationalisation measures, tho 
Commls::;lon will set up an Integrated data base on Its various 
training activities which can be linked appropriately with 
designated national data bases, and also serve to underpin tho 
training dimension of tho European networks which tho Commission 
will propose later this year to underpin the complet lon of the 
Internal market. CEDEFOP and EURYDICE wll I be expected to assist 
In this respect. In particular, special attention wl I I be given 
to tho Inclusion of Information on the qualification systems of 
the Member States, and on the flows of students and trainees In 
tho training systems. Special at tent lon will bo given by the 
Commission, moreover, to tho further clarification of a number of 
specific tasks to be entrusted to CEDEFOP, such as tho exchange of 
training special lsts and tho training of trainers within the 
CommunIty. 
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G. RELATIONS YIITH UEU3ER STATES 

(1) Since 1963 and tho adoption by the Council of a set of Gonoral 
Principles of Vocational Training, the Commission has boon 
assisted by a statutory tripartite Advisory Corr.mlttoe for 
Vocational Training. This Committee, which now consists of over 
70 members (employers, trade unions and governments), meets 
regularly at least twice a year. Its role has InevitablY changed 
substantially In recent years, partly with the adoption of the 
major Community programmes for each of which tho Council has 
decided to set up a specific committee, and partly because other 
Community committees exist with substantial training Interests 
{eg. ESF Committee, IRDAC, CODEST). 

(2) Whilst the Advisory Committee has played a valuable role as an 
advisory forum, the business conducted therein often now 
duplicates the discussions In other Committees and also overlaps 
to some extent with tho work of the Governing Ooard of CEDEFOP, 
especially In relation to discussion of those parts of the work 
programme of tho Commission for which technical assistance I~ 

provided by CEDEFOP. Account also needs to be taken of tho 
Commission's regular practice of Inviting the social partners 
(UNICE, CEEP and ETUCE) to comment bilaterallY on all Community 
draft proposals In the training (and Indeed social) field. 

(3) Tho Commission's services are already engaged with the Advisory 
Committee In a preliminary review of the role and methods of work 
of tho Committee. In tho light of these discussions, as well as 
tho lndlcat Ions In this Memorandum, tho Commission Intends to 
prepare proposals concerning tho Advisory Committee's futuro role, 
both to el lmlnate unnecessary duplication of effort, and to ensure 
that tho Commission receives the best possible advice on training 
needs, priorities and developments In the Member States. 

(4) Tho Commission Intends to review with each Member State on a 
bilateral basis ways of ensuring that tho Community actions are 
developed and presented more coherently within each Member State. 
In thIs context, the CommIssIon • s sorv Ices wIll conso II date tho 
regular series of meetings with Directors General of Vocational 
Training, drawn as appropriate from the various government 
departments Involved. Those mootlngn provide an Invaluable 
Informal clearing-house for exchanges of Information and 
experience, para I lot to other such groups establ lshed by tho 
Commission Cog. Directors General for Employment, Internal Market, 
otc.). Special attention will be given to tho need for Improved 
coordination between tho different agencies designated by Uomber 
States for the various programmon. 

(5) The opportunity wilt also be taken to review with tho Education 
Committee tho related working arrangements for the development of 
educational cooperation, notably with a view to reducing and 
streamlining the number of working group~. 
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H. UANAGEUEtJT OF PROGrlAt~.~ES 

(1) At present, each major programme Is Implemented by the Commission 
with tho technical support of an external team of experts, 
f 1 nancod under contract. These oxtorna I teams he I p undorp In tho 
decontral I zed character of those programmes, I Inking with the 
national agencies set up within each Uember State. Tho rapid 
growth In the size and scale of the Community programmes, and tho 
great public Interest In participation In them, has considerably 
Increased tho management load of tho Commission In this sector. 
At prosont, through opon tondorlng procedures, tho Commission will 
havo secured tho necessary technical support from a number of 
different external organisations. 

(2) This approach has tho positive advantage of ensuring the 
appropriate mix of professional and I lngulstlc competence to 
service each programme. However, It Is Increasingly placing 
strain on the Commlsslon·s services In terms of tho necessary 
coordination and exploitation of tho different operations which 
now Involve more than 0 different teams working under different 
contractual conditions. In view of the large scale and complexity 
of these programmes, the Commission Intends to arrange an external 
rovlow of those arrangements during 1990/1, with a view to 
clarifying tho longer term Implications, Including the methods of 
management of exchanges, mobl I lty and cooperation In the field of 
higher education and advanced training. 

J. CONCLUSIONS 

In summary, tho different measures of rationalisation set out In 
thIs memorandum are des I gnod to I ead to a groupIng Into 3 rna In 
fields of activity on a more coordinated basis, namely : 

( I ) Initial vocational education and training of young people 

( II ) higher education and advanced training 

( II I ) continuing education and training . 

In each of those 3 fields of activity, tho number of existing 
committees and working groups would be reduced (a range of 
ox I stIng commIt toes wou I d bo subsumed wIthIn the umbra I I a 
committees In this new framework). This would permit a clearer 
overview both at Member State level and by tho Community 
lnst ltut Ions. In this way tho Commission and Member states will 
bo better able to Identify the added value of Community action In 
relation to tho mainstream of national policy and practice ; to 
secure bettor value for money; and to ensure that In tho porlod 
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untl I 1994/5 (tho formal duration of tho dlfforont nctlon 
programmes) there will be a well coordinated evaluation of tho 
Com:nunlty action as a whole. In this way too, the Commission can 
build up progressively Its capacity to onsuro that tho futuro 
skill noods of the Community, following tho completion of tho 
Internal market, are ldontlflod and that the Community gives the 
necessary priority to ensuring high qual lty and high standards In 
training throughout the Community. 

LINGUA (Field of activity 4) roprosonts a horizontal programme 
underpinning the first three. It will be essential to arrange for 
tho necessary links between tho LINGUA Commlttoo and the other 
committees so as to ensure that priority Is given to tho 
acquisition of Improved foreign language skills by all prlorlt}' 
target groups. 

So far as Flold of activity 5 Is concerned, tho Commission wl I I 
keep undor rovlew the Increasing cooperation botweon the Community 
and third countries. In this way, tho Commission will safeguard 
tho balanced development of vocational training programmes at 
Community lovol so far as the participation of the 12 Ucmbor 
states Is concerned, V/hllo also, In specific cases, designing 
arrangements which may permit the Involvement of third countries, 
or croato special schemes for tholr benefit. It will draw In 
part lcular on tho oxper lence of tho newly established European 
Training Foundation. 

Tho Commission also Intends to strengthen, In full collaboration 
with tho Member States, measures which promote tho participation 
of young people In building a People's Europe, notably through 
exchanges and othor Initiatives Involving young people. It Is 
proposed to tako advantage of this opportunity for rationalisation 
to bring together all related Initiatives undor tho umbrella of a 
conso II dated Youth for Europe Programme, to be presented I a tor 
this year. 

A summary tablo (Annex C) Is provided Indicating tho actions to bo 
taken by tho Commission In giving effect to this Memorandum. 



PROGRAMME 

ERASMUS 

COMETT II 
(This 
programe Is 
open to EFTA 
countries) 

LIPIGUA 

LEGAL 
BASIS 

Article 
128 

Article 
128 

Articles 
128 g. 235 

BUDGET + 
COMITOLOGY 

LENGTH 

192 ~ ECU (3,Syrs 1990-
yrs budget) 94 

Perr.'lanent 
progr ar.\-ne 

ERASMUS 
ADVISORY 
COIAIITTEE 

200 I.C ECU 

CCIAETT 
CO!I.lAITTEE 
(Part 
advisory, 
part 
l':lanage::"~ent) 

200 1.1 ECU 

LINGUA 
CO!.CAITTEE 
{part 
advisory, 
part 
management) 

5 yrs 
1990-94 

5 yrs 
199Q-94 

PUBLIC 
CONCERNED 

University 
staff, 
teachers & 
students 

University 
staff, 
teachers & 
students. 
Personnel 
fro~ Industry 

Language 
teachers In 
schools & 
higher 
education 
systems. 
UnIversIty 
staff & 
students. 
Pupils In 
technical 
vocational & 
spec Ia II zed 
education. 
FIrms & 
professional 
organizations 

ANNEX A -1 

TYPE OF ACTION 

lnter-Un Ivers I ty 
cooperation 
progr ar.'l.,es. 
Student mob I I lty, to 
spend a period of 
study at University 
In another Member 
State. 

University Industry 
training 
partnerships. 
Student placement In 
Industry. 
Joint training 
projects In the 
field of training 
for new technologies 

In-service training 
of teachers : 
periods abroad. 
Inter-university 
cooper at I on & 
student r:lObl I lty. 
Language training In 
the economic sector. 
Exchanges of pupils 
In technical 
education, etc .•• 

LINKS WITH OTHER PROGRAMMES 

LINGUA action 2 concerns the same 
measures, but limited to foreign 
languages. 
COMETT also concerns Universities 
linked to Industry. 
Link Action Jean Monnet 
Link SCIENCE 

but 

ERASMUS also covers universities (Idem 
part of LINGUA). 
EUROTECNET also deals with training for 
new technologies, but at a lower level. 
ll':lportant Interactions with regional 
pol Icy. Link with framework R + D 
programme eg. DELTA and Chapter VI. 
Also SME Information centres. 

ERASUUS (Action 2) 
?ETRA- In relation to action IV only 
(exchanges In vocational and technical 
education) 
Language training In flrr.'ls wl II be a 
useful accornpanlr.'lent to progra~es such 
as COMETT, EUROTECNET, FORCE. 
MEDIA programme I Ink. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
OFFICE 

ERASMUS 
BUREAU 

COMETT TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANCE OFFICE 

LINGUA OFFICE 

~ 

cl 



PROGRA!mE 

TW?US 

Exchang!' of 
young 
I':'Orkor!:l 

Youth for 
Europo 

LEGAL 
BASIS 

Article 
235 

Art. 50 
Art. 235 

Article 
235 

BUDGET + 
CO'-IITOLOGY 

20 1.1 ECU 
1990 

TEMPUS 
Cor.n I ttee 
(part ad
visory, part 
r.~anagement) 

5.5 U ECU 
(1l)90) 

!k> statutory 
~lttee, 

r.~eetlngs of 
national 
policy 
coordinators 

17.5 U ECU 

Youth for 
Europe 
Advisory 
Co::nl ttee 

LENGTH. 

1990-94 

1985-91 

1989-91 

PUBLIC 
CONCERNED 

University 
staff, 
students & 
teachers, 
personnel 
from 
Industry, 
young people. 
EC & Central 
& Eastern 
Europe 

Young wor~ers 
or Job 
seekers of 
18-28 years 

Young people 
{outside 
educational 
structures) 
aged 15-25 

-'I~ f'l t 1\ A - --<J 

TYPE OF ACTION 

University 
cooperation & 
student nob I l lty. 
University/Industry 
cooperation. 
Exchanges of young 
people. 

Exchanges for short 
or long periods In 
another Me~ber State 
for training and 
~ork experience 

Youth exchanges bl
or ~ultl-lateral to 
another Member State 
(rnlnlr:llL':'I 1 \'tOok) 

LINKS WITH OTHER PROGRAM~ES 

Separate programme for Central & Eastern 
Europe (Jinks with ERASMUS, COMETT, 
LINGUA and to a srnal I extent with Youth 
for Europe. 

As an exchange progra~e covers tho same 
population essential IY as Youth for 
Europe. 
In so far as the training element Is 
concerned, links with PETRA, 
particularly If It expands Into 
exchan~o~ of young people In training. 
Young worKors In flrr.~s could benefit 
fr~ training for technological chango 
{EUROTECNET) 
Relationship with structural funds. 

OUt of school exchanges, sa~s ago group 
essentiallY as exchang!' of young workers 
and PETRA (also potentially 
ERASMUS/CO~ETT/LINGUA) but a very 
different forrn. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
· OFFICE 

TEilPUS OFFICE 

ECYEB 
European Co~~unity 
Youth Exchange 
Bureau 

ECYEB 
European Co~~unity 
Youth Exchange 
Bureau 

' ~ 
~ 
\ 



PROGR,AJ.eJE 

PETRA 

EUROTEC!!ET 
II 

LEGAL 
BASIS 

Artlclo 
128 

Art lclo 
1213 

! 
BUDGET+ !LENGTH 

COI.C I TO LOGY 

9 u ECU I 1989-92 
(1990) 

No ~tatutory 
Co.':"::'!ltteo 
m'otlngs of 
national 
policy 
coordinators 
r. ad hoc 
youth group 

7.5 U ECU j199Q-94 
(21.5 ESF} 
(3 yrs 
budget} 

EUROTECNET 
Advleory 
Co::"::"~lttoo 

PUBLIC 
CONCERNED 

Young people 
In vocat lanai 
training 
following 
their 
co.~pu I sor y 
education. 
Social 
partners. 

TralnonJ, 
young peopto 
& adults In 
training for 
technological 
chango 
(e::oployed g. 
uner.lp toyed}. 
Social 
partners. 

nl•lt L 1\ f\ 

TYPE OF ACTION 

Transnat lo.na I 
Partnerships of 
Training 
Initiative!!. 
Assistance to young 
peopto·s projects. 
Cooper at I on en 
research on youth 
training. 

tJ!Ihrorlclng of 
Innovative training 
projects. 
Research r. analytic 
t!Or~. 

LINKS WITH OTHER PROGRAMMES 

Link with exchange of young workers 
which have a training function. 
Link EUROTECNET Is so far as It covers 
so.~o Initial training of young people 
for technological change. 
Link ERASUUS/COUETT Is ~o far as It 
concerns young people In post-secondary 
training Cat a lower level). 
Link LINGUA for action 4 en language 
training (seo above on Lingua). 
Link with structural policies. Potential 
lin!:: with IRIS, for young wo::11:m In 
training. 

Lin~ with PETRA In so far as young 
people are concerned. 
Link with FORCE for training of adults 
In flrr:'!s. 
Link with COUETT In that It concerns 
training for technological chango, but 
not advancod lovol (more akl 1 lod 
~rkors}. 

Link with structural pollclos. 
LinK IRIS- vocational training of w~en 
(access to non-traditional courses) 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
OFFICE 

PETRA Technical 
Support Unit 
IFAPLAN & 
ITS 

Technical Assist~nce 
Unit EUROTcCI!ET 

.!:.. 
..s> 
t 



PROGRIJi\~E 

FORCE 

LEGAL 
BASIS 

Article 
128 

BUDGET + 
CO!IITOLOGY 

24 UECU 
(1991-1992) 
(61 HECU 
ESF) 
FORCE 
Advisory 
C~lttee 

LWGTH 

1991-1994 

PUBLIC 
CONCERriED 

Workors In 
cant lnulng 
training In 
flrn!l, 
training 
organisations 
Social 
partners 

'"'• .. l•t.... •' '" 

TYPE OF ACT lOll 

Innovative 
partnerships In 
continuing 
vocational training. 
Support for 
Innovation through 
transnational 
partnerships & 
exchange. 
Analysis & surveys 

L I IlKS WITH OTHER PROGRAI/.'JES 

EUROTECNET, In so far as workers In 
continuing vocational training In firms 
Is concerned. 
Link with structural policies. 
IRIS- vocational training for women, In 
so far as workers In continuing 
vocational training In firms Is 
concerned. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTAIICE 
OFFICE 

(Tender to be lzunched) 

I 
l-) 
~ 



LINGUA 

Description of progra~~o objectives 
adopted for tho Doclslons 

(sao Art. 4 of tho Decision of 28 July 1989) 

ANNEX B 

Tho principal objective shall be to promote a quantitative 
and qualitative Improvement In foreign language competence 
with a vlow to developing communications ski lis within tho 
CommunIty. 

PETRA (see Art. 1 of tho Docl£1on of 1 December 1987) 
Tho objective Is to ensure, for all young people In tho 
CommunIty who so \'I Ish, one, or If pass I b I e two or more 
years' vocational training In addition to tholr ful 1-tlmo 
compulsory education. 

ERASMUS (see Art. 2 of tho Decision of 15 Juno 1987) 
Tho principal objectives are : 

to Increase tho number of students spending an 
Integrated period of study In another Member State 
to promote cooperation between universities In all 
Member States ; 
to Increase the mobility of teaching staff, thereby 
Improving the quality of the education and training 
provided. 

COMETT (see Art. 3 of tho Decision of 16 December 1988) 
Tho objective Is to reinforce training In, In particular, 
advanced technology, tho development of highly ski I led 
human resources and thereby tho competitiveness of 
European Industry. 

EUROTECNET (see Art. 2 of tho Decision of 18 December 1989) 
Tho objective shal I be to promote Innovation In tho fields 
of basic and also of continuing vocational training with a 
view to taking account of current and future technological 
changes and their Impact on employment, work and necessary 
qual lflcatlons and ski lis. 

FORCE (see Art. 2 of tho Commission's proposal for a Decision) 
Tho objectives are 

TEMPUS 

-to encourage greater Investment In continuing vocational 
training and an Improved return from It ; 

-to support Innovations In training management, training 
methods and fact I It los ; 

- to promote tho strategic planning and design of training 
measures ; 

-to contribute to a greater effectiveness of training 
mechanisms 

(see Art. 4 of tho Decision of 7 May 1990) 
Tho main obJectives are : 
-to facilitate tho coordination of assistance and to 

contribute to tho Improvement of training In the 
countries of Central and Eastern Europe, particularly 
for unlverlsty students and teachers, through exchange 
and mobility 

-to Increase opportunities for tho teaching and learning 
of Community languages. 



Objectivea 

Objective 1 : 
Initial vocational 
education & training 
of young people 

Objective 2 : 
Higher education and 
advanced training 

Current 
Programmes 

• PETRA (current 
programme runs until 
end 1992) 

• Exchange of young 
workers (current 
programmea runa until 
end 1991) 

° COMETT (1990-1994) 

e ERAS~ms (current 
phase 1990-1994) 

• TafllUS ( 1990-1995 
including 3 year 
pilot phame) 

Coordination of 
Committee Structure 

Existing PETRA advisory 
group of National 
Policy Coordinators to 
be adapted take over 
reaponaibility for 
exchange of young 
workers, youth traineea 
and related activitieo. 
Formal proposal 
required. 

A formal proponal 
required to regroup the 
Committees currently 
involved in these 
programmes, with effect 
from 1991 

ANNEX C-1 

Rationaliaation 
of Progranmea 

Proposal to be issued 
by end 1990 at the 
latest within a con
solidated PETRA pro
gramme, including 
exchanges of young 
workera and linked 
into a Com:nunity 
Initiative on new 
skills and new 
qualificationo 

V/ith renpect to ratio
nalisation of pro
gramneo, propoaalo will 
be preaented by 1993 at 
the latest with reapect 
to pos,ible merger of 
part or all of pro
gra~es for the future 

TEMPUS, with a 3 year 
pilot phase, requires 
an evaluation phaae & 
possible adaptations 
by end 1992. The ope
cial nature of thio 
programme, am a compa
nion to COMETT, ERASMUS 
and LINGUA for Central 
and Eastern Europe, 
requires special 
treatment 
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Objectives 

Objective 3 : 
Continuing education 
and training 

Objective 4 : 
Teaching of foreign 
languages 

Current 
Programme a 

° FORCE (1990-1994) 

o EUROTECNET (1990-1994) 

• IRIS (action enviaaged 
to 1992) 

0 other actions linked 
to &~s and adult 
education (not speci
fically "progra~ea") 

LINGUA (1990-1994) 

Coordination of 
Comnittee Structure 

Proposal for a single, 
combined Committee to 
be presented by the 
Commission in 1990 

Organised links with 
other Committees to be 
formulated during 1991. 

ANNEX C-2 

Rationalisation 
of Programmea 

The possible merger of 
the different 
progrnmnea and related 
project!J will be 
conaidered in 1993/4. 

An e~tension of the 
LINGUA prozrarnne would 
require proposaln in 
1993. At thia atage, 
consideration may be 
given to the 
deairability of o 
merger with other 
progr:::.mnes. 

I 
~ 
\>1 



Objectives Current Coordination of 
Programnes Comnittee Structure 

Objective 5 : e CQ.iETT I I /EFTA 
Cooperation with third (1990-1994) 
countries 

* TEMPUS (1990-1995) 
for Central & Eantern 
Europe 

e European Training 
Foundation 

----~ 

Objectives Current Coordination of 
Programne11 Comni t tee Structure 

N.B. : Youth exchanges • Youth for Europe Youth for Europe 
(outside educational (current pro~ramme Committee structure 
structures) runs to 1992 be reviewed in the 

context of new 
propo11als in 1990 

-

ANNEX C-3 

Rationalination I of Program:nes I 

- Propolu 1 to negotiate 
EFTA participation in 
ERASMUS during 1990 

_On-going dialogue witbl 
Third countrie11 to be 
reviewed by the end or 
1990. and annually 
thereafter. 

Rationalisation 
of Programmes 

Proposals to be issued 
to in 1990 for a second 

phase of Youth for 
Europe & for other 
youth initiative!l. 
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